Charles Michael Ireland Sr.
January 27, 1956 - July 9, 2021

Charles Michael Ireland, Sr., affectionately known as Chuck or Big Chuck to those who
knew and loved him, passed away unexpectedly on July 9, 2021. Born in Mount Holly, NJ
to the late Walter and Dorothy Ireland, Chuck was 65 years old.
He was the beloved father of Charles “Chuck” Ireland, Jr. (Leslie Sweet), Christine Ireland,
and Linda Piehls; Cherished grandfather of Chloe, Raymond, Emontae, Erreonna,
Essence, Evonna, Emya, and Theresa Lynn; a dedicated father figure to Justin Harvey
and grandfather figure to Jasaan, Nyla, Tristan, Troy, Alyssa, and Justice; previous
husband and dear friend of Judith Ireland; Loving brother of James Ireland and Norma
Beason. He was preceded in death by his siblings Linda and Walter Ireland. Chuck also
survived by many nieces, nephews, extended family members and friends who will miss
him tremendously.
Services for Chuck will be private for the family. To share your fondest memories and
condolences, please visit http://www.Givnish.com.

Comments

“

I have too many stories to tell with one of my favorite uncles. We spent so much time
together from racing up and down route 130 in his charger. To visiting other aunts
and uncles for the day. Letting me practice driving for my test in Judy’s brand new
mustang. Shh don’t tell her that. To marrying into the Johnson family. To living next
door to each other and allowing me too babysit Chuckie all day. I will miss him dearly
and loved him always. RIP Uncle Chuck. Fly HIGH

Terri Smires - July 12 at 09:24 PM

“

Pop there's no words to explain everything. I was taken from u by my mother n them
brought into your life. Then I took the wrong path n we lost touch but u were always my
father. I can't find the words to describe how I'm feeling right now. We got back into each
other lives a couple of years ago n that was the best part of my life having u back in it. I will
miss u dearly pop n my heart is torn n broken. Love u pop
Linda daughter - July 14 at 07:57 PM

